
Rate 
Increase 

(Continued From Pagi 1) 
ancc plan, the premium for a 

private passenger car depends 
upon the dri\ ing record for the 
past three years of the appli- 
cant and other drivers of the 
car resident in his household 
as indicated by the number of 
points assigned against them. 

Households with clear driv- 
ing records for the past three 
years can qualify for a prem- 
ium discount of 10 per cent. 
However, if in su.h a house- 
hold tlie owner or the princip- 
al operator has not bewn lic- 
ensed for three years the basic 
premium will apply. 

With one point, a household 
pays the b'sic premium plus 
25 per cent: with two points, 
the basic premium plus 50 p^-r 
cent; with three paints, the 
basic premium plus 100 peri 
cent; and with four or more 
points, the basic premium plu. ) 150 per cent. 

One point is assigned for 
each eh irgeablc accident re- 
sulting iri bodily injury or 
death or more than S50 dam- 
age to property, including the 
driver's own property, or for 
two or more chargeable acci- 
dents resulting in any proper- 
ty damage of S50 or less. A 
point for ati accident is to be 
assigned in addition to any 
points which may be assigned 
for a conviction as a result of 
the same occurrence. 

Points are assigned for traf- 
fic violation convictions re-1 
quiring the filing of evidence 
of financial responsibility un- 
der any financial responsibili- 
ty law as f< Hows: 

Three points will lie assign- cd for (1) driving while intox- 
icated or under the influence 

of drugs; (2) failure to stop 
*nd report when involved in 
an accident: (3) homicide or 

assault arising out of the oper- 
ation of a motor vehicle; or 

V-i ,' ng during a period 
wnilu 1 let!isc is suspended or 

invoked. 

r»T|^° P\"nts are a!*:8ned for 
reckless driving or the accum- 
ulation uf points under a state 
point system or a series of vio- 
lations requiring a filing of 

υί financial responsi- 

>n^,MLPoint is assi«ned for 

,. 
othtl motor vehicle viola- 

tion requiring the filing of evi- 
dence of financial responsibil- 

Some Accidents Exempt from 
I'oints 

,'ldor tvrtain circumstances 

1,1 aiC not char8*d for ac- 
»- tui'tits. 

An accident is exempt from 
1'Ρ""« it: ,1, the driver or 

£e owner of the car he was 
η ing .'s reimbursed bv or on 

behalf of another person re- 
^pons.ole for the accident, or 
•»btains judgment against such 

hi theV(2,K,he °;u is stru<* 

md■ 
y a""tht'r vehicle 

the driver of tht. struck 
»•«»ι is not convicted of a in..v- 

t!onlSrhIC.,Vi0la,,>n the accident; (3) the 
mvolved is damaged by a 

'»IB the n V*iA d!iV1·' P«nvid- 
Jciidunt is so reported 

hours ''^, athh°Hty W'thin 24 
fi ll » 

car was law- 
•l y parked; and (5) thedri.- 

, 
.f a»"ther vehicle involved 

,h«' accident is convicted .,i 

ih Γ1" 
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Sir c.u, ,o Commission- 
"■· y'" '«st month. 
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driver 
λΙιζ'' testified 

anV Stat™ Kavr Simi,ar 
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\ by which those wiV?» 

a*"iJcnat_pn'ne 
d"'t> and certain0"^ °f acci" 
Ο law V·,,. !f •^•'•'"Us traf- 

stated 
Mr. Mixe 

"Studies have t-u 
dri«/ers who haL " ,hat 
e<l i„ ;t( ,e b^'n 'ηvolv— 

more lik ι '·, " Pnst are 

in theTuC?^ ίη 

Good Year For 

\mons the future business 
promotion effort* of the asso- 
ciation are the annual Silver 
Dollar Days, scheduled to begin wiih the opening of the tobac- 
co market here, and to end on Sept. 8. 

The annual Yam Festival 
dates have been set as Octo- 
ber 5th and 6th. 

The banquet, which was held 
in the Hieb School cafcteria. 
was attended by about 105 peo- ple Featured on the program 
were «nest speaker Rev. Mark 
Osborne of Wannamaker Bap- 
tist Chureh. Horrv County: and the Twin States Trio, made 
up of Norman Stephens. Kr- 
ncst Stevens and Ken Lovell. 

Featured guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ε Shnrpe. who are 
currently livine at Lake Wac- 
camaw Dr Sharpe is consider- 
in« establishing a medical prac- 
tice In Tabor City. 

Other special guests includ- 
ed: Dr. and Mrs W. 11 .John- 
son. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Tho- 
mas. Sr.. Dr. and Mrs. .!. D. 
Thomas. Jr.. Mr and Mrs. K. 
Κ Princ. and Mr. and Mrs.' 
(Jeorge Rent*, all of I/Oiis. S.C. 

Dr. and Mrs. Μ Τ. Jackson 
and Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Russell, 
of Conway. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Reaves of Tabor City. 

The banquet was attended 
Jointly by members of the Mer- 
chant's Association. Rotary, 
Cvitan and Jaycees. 

; Mr. Hcctor Ut cafeteria 

TC Merchants 

favorable judgment 
area. 

Είίζ Tltca're 
TAEOR CITY 

DoorS OpfM 
M'»n.-Fri. at 2:30 P.M. 

Sat unlay at II A.M. 
Sunday at '2 P.M. 

and 8:4> 
Last Showing Today 
Wednesday July 12 

eaiesttve/·; 
fARY 

Gory wins new triumphs 
in th· role that won 
the Academy Award! 

'BRENNANw LESLIE 

Saturday 
Double Feature 

No Body 
Ever-Turned 

1+ On Lite· 

EKBERG 

HAYDEN EKBERG 
«NTHOWV 

STEEL 
**ΤΤΗΟ·»Τ 

U' tfC *f.yi 

— and — 

"Serengeti Shall 
Not Die" 

Sunday & Monday 

A Wedneday 

miniRrr. had char«· o! 
the meal. She was assisted by 

{regular members of the cafe- 
teria staff. Pour girls and three 
boys from Tabor City High 

< School served. 

1 Rattlesnake 
(Continued From Page 1) 

ground and looked pretty mad. 
1 didn't have anything to fight 
him with so 1 took a basket 
lid out of the back scat. When 
1 got close he started striking 

; all aruund me. I've heard those 
scoundrels put up a fight, but 

j didn't know they would act 
like that." 

Several young bystanders 
who had gathered stopped pok- 
ing the snake and listened to 

j the story. 
"The dem thing was about 

to got me. He hit the lid a 

couple of times and I dropped 
I it and jumped back in the car. 

I ran over him twice more and 
j that stopped him." 
I Three young boys examined 
the rattler's fangs. 

"Don't put your fingers in 
there.boys," Wilson said. "He's 

I still got poison in him. Look at 
that knot." 

j "What're you gunna do with 
him? one of the boys asked. 

"Cut off the rattle and throw 
him awav." 

"Can I have him?" 
"Sure, but cut off his head 

first and bury it." 
Wayne Hughes, 10. Rot the 

snake. Wilson cut off and kept the rattle. 

Wayne said that his grand- 
.ather knew a man who would 
make him a belt. 

The rattler appeared .to be 
about five feet long and three 
inches in diameter at the wid- 
est point. The fangs were a- 
bout three-quarters of an inch 
!ong. There were 15 rattles and a button. Wilson said that 
meant the snake was about 17 
years <ild. 

Murrells Inlet 
Man-Made Reef 
Is Fish Haven 

South Carolina's new man- made fishing reef near Mur- rells Inlet is beginning to at- 
tract large numbers of salt wa- 
ter fish 

Known as "Fisherman's Par- 
adise." the reef is located 12 miles from the coast. It was 
biult last yeu by a group of civic leaders from Murrells In- let and Garden City.. V 

, About 175, automobile bodies 
and 25 telephone boot hit along f with stoves and refrigfratars. 

j were cast into the sea in Sep- tember. 1960. 
Two barges carried the as- 

sorted cargo to the fishing reef 
location. The auto bodies ami 
ether material were sunk in 
an area covering one-fourth of 
a mile at a depth of forty feet, 
Two buoys »nark the area. 

Mvstri writer Mickey Spil- 
I lane, ν .ι.> did ;ome skin diving 

at the Γ; hcrmen's Paradise 
j during the Sun Fun Festival 

last month, reported large 
j numbers of trout feeding from the reef Photographers from 

LIFE Magazine photogrphed his skin-diving exploits at the 
reef. LIFE is doing a feature 
on Spillane. 

Alex Sing and Desmond Hen- 
ry of Murrells Inlet also made 
a recent inspect ion to see how 
the fishing reef was progress- 
ing. Sing did 'he test fishing 
and Henry did the underwater 
diving work. The results weer 
good. 

Henry says that marine lit·· 
is beginning to grow on the 
sides of the old car bodies and 
that fish were feeding in th·.* 
area. 

Sing reports that he is very 
pleased with developments so 
far concerning the fishing reef, 
but that more lime is needed 
for the marine life to come in 
contact with the old metal 
bn Iks- 

Sing expects lots of action 
from the reef in the future. 

Sam Berwick of Murrells In- 
let is president of the Murrells 
Inlet-Garden City Fisherman'«; 
Paradis project John Moore 
of Garden Cltv is secretary 
and Charles Edwards of Gar- 
den City is treasurer. 

Pirewny 
News 

Ä» Edward Gore 
\u«tln O. Long was admitted 

fo Columbus County hospital in Whitevllle Monday after- 
noon. He lost two of his fingers 
while working on his lawn 
mower. He underwent surgery 
Friday fornlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buck 
made a busines trip to Con- 
way Wednesday morning. 

Ο. Ρ Co* Ma„ admitted to 

I Community hospital ln l<oris 

'ΙΪη ^edntsday *UMt of Mr 

I !!ί μ 
rs' GoPe and 

ηΓ I A?d Mr5· KarU® E«di r- 
I dice of Olyphic. 

Mr. .nd Mrs. Jos«. Benton 

r^C abusiness WP to Cherrv 
I Grove Beach Friday afternoon. 

in:Vr· ,a"d Mns E«hel Smith 
and children of Forsyth. Ga 
are spending several days with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Τ. E. Smith Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sin- 

w 
and iamil-v of Guide. 

Mrs. Don Hardison and chi!- 
c ren of Wilmington spent Wed- 
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ear- 
lie Elderdice. in Olyphic. 

Visiting Austin G Long. a 

EST. !n Columbus county 
hospital in Μ hiteville. Friday 

I « ere Mrs. Austin G. Long F,i 
ward Gore, and Supt. John G 

j Long of Southport 
J C. Smith of Forsyth r* 

«Pent the weekend wi,h vfr 
änd Mrs τ ρ ο 

Mr. 

& säFÄfiÄ 
Mrs. Elbert Buck anrt 

ii.m 
lK and son 

Harr> Wayne of Newport News 

with h 
SP°nding tWo ^eks 

wither parents, and relative- 
Mr. and Mrs. R6land Mincev 

Buck 
88, 3nd MrS Harvey 

with Mr. and Mrs. Earlie El- 

"£ Sr 
Jimmy Boicman "o'f'η'Γ,ι,ΜΗ.' 

"73 '.ml 
Th η 

s Lonn'e Grice 

,hue Rev and Mrs. Clarence 
b of Whiteville were Sum 

oa> afternoon guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Τ. Ε Smith Sr. 

-„h'VV*!1?5· Jesse B™»«» 
" rs. Dollie Reeves spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Bentons 
children. .Mr. and Mrs. Edcar 

Soni""' Λ'Γ 3nd Mrs C,arence 
Set.lemyre. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J· T. Benton 

nn dWa.'u G°re <spenl ,ho «wk. 

j *vnd wi,h Mr. and Mrs. otto 
Arnette and family. Mr. and 

,κ 
re· Mr anrl Mrs 

'•uther W»·"). ,ιηΗ Μ- ,-.nd -τ·· 
C layton Ward of Ea.-t Lumbu 

j t< η 

William Jacobs of East Lum- 
berton spent some time with 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Juiiu* 
Jacobs. Mrs. Mattie Formv. 
Duval and other friends here 

Mr. and Mr.< Tommie Norri 
of Bethel were Sunday guests 

J?r\i Mrs E*rn«t Smith 

I 
Mrs F»nnie Mooce and Ben 

nie Moore of Hickm«', χ 
I Roads were Thursday guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Grice 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thomas 
■'•nd son Ronald of Deland Fla 
are spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gore in Du- 

| lah. also Mrs. Johnnie F Puck- 
ett. and Mrs Mandy Rhodes 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Wilcox 
of Newport News. Va. spen. 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs .\>d 
Watts. 

i Leamon Sing, who has been 
a patient in Columbus countv 
hospital for about two weeks 
returned home Saturday. 

Miss Marion Elderdice of 
«ashington. D. C. spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Herman 
r-Id era ice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Bass of 
" ilmington spent Wednesdav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Grice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krmor.v κ. 
Chestnut of Orangeburg «pent 
some time recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Chestnut. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ozie Chestnut, and other 
relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs Nolan L Chest- 
nut made a business trip to 

Myrtle Beach Monday 
Miss Letus Bell Eldcrdlce of 

Washngton. D C.. visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Elderdlco and family in Olvph- 
ic recently. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert .ler- 
nette of Pireway announce 
the birth of a son in Commu- 
nity hospital in I.oris Fridav 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Grlce 
spent Thursday with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ν. Τ Boze- 
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qunton Puckett 
and children of Barberville 
Fla. are spendin» some time 
with his mother. Mrs. .Johnnie 
F. Puckett. and other relatives 
here. 

.lack Chestnut, stationed 
with the U. S. Navy. Is spend- 
Ing some time in Spain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ozle Chestnut 
made a business trip to Wil- 
mington Saturday mornins. 

Mrs. Llshie Benton of Nj- 
klna was the Saturday guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. Willard 
Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lesse Benton 
and Mrs. Dollle Beeves were 

Sunday guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hardwlck In Longs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Wil- 
cox of Newport News. Va. 
spent some time recently with 
Mr and Mrs. Flderdee Smith 
also Mr and Mrs. Melvln W. 
Lou, and dau»litu Bett;. Long 

Youth 
Injured 

John Bryan Carrington 
grancison ot Mr, and Mr.*. Nath 
Wilson. sustained a fracture »>1 

j the «lfJit leg. a brain concus- 
sion and t thcr minor mjuiies 
when h.t b\ a car in Durham 

! last week. He was admitted ti 
1 Watts Hospital. 

According to police office'.* 
the boy e port ecu y ran into a 

I car being operated by Erne.-; 
Yarborough. also oi Durbar.-. 
No char pis were preferred. 

Nine year old Camu^t 
was on his way home fiom 
Bible SchiK>l at tile time oi t! 
ae ident. He resides w t:i 1 is 
parents, Mr. and Mis. An .n n 

Carnngton ot 2122 Eaglcwoou 
Ave., Durham. 

The Carrington family \;s t- 
ed here the week before the 
accident. 

Double tracks can double- 
cross you. Watch for two trains 

Figure the loss before you 
cross. 

If you stop to think. youT 
think to stop. 

It's always train time at rail 
road crossings. 

Mr and Mi>. Or be η Lont 
and children of Hampton. Ya. 
spent the weekend with hi· 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Lacy W 
Long, in Pir.-way. and Mr. anc 
Mrs Carl Stocks and family 
in Tabor City. 

Mrs Marie Fllis. Mi>s Wan- 
da Hay Ellis, and I.arrv Fllis 
of Wilmington, spent the wot V. 

itnd with her parents. Mr- ani 
Mrs. Georco Faulk, in Vikina 

Mr. and Mr Frank Stanley 
of Fort Braua -pent the w» k 
end with his sister. and broth 
er-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Fre' 
Duncan and children. 

Bethel News 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward hon- 

ored their dauchtor, Marilyn, 
with a parly Saturda> after- 
itoon. July l, the occasion be- 
ing her birthday. She received 
many gifts. Refreshments wert· 

served to the guests. 
The nev. officers and coun- 

! s-clei > of the local M Y K. wen 

lecently installed by Mrs. 
\V. It Ward. installing officer 

The Ucv. Ε. Ρ Armstrong. 
Jr.. attended thte annual con- 

ference at Trinity Methodise 
Church in Durham, lie was re 

turned to the, Waccamaw Cir- 
"it for another year. Mrs 

Armstrong and children visito 
the Κ I'· Armstrongs in Fay- 
ctteville while her husband 
u;is in Durham. 

Rev. and Mr«. Foster Rey- 
nolds of Kummerton. S C.. vis 
itcd relatives in the communit' 
and in Whlteville. They also 
attended the funeral of Bert Ρ 
Gurar<nus of the Lebanon Com- 
munity. 

Mr· and Mrs. Nick Mint/ of 
Wilmington were weekend 
auest« of Mr. and Mrs. ltenniv 
Duncan and family. 

Mrs. Mattie Gore and dnuuli- 

'er Neldia of the New llope 
Community were Sunday luti 
rheon guests of Mrs. Etta 
Hinson and family. They wer" 

afternoon viistors of Mr. and 
Mrs. l.uther MePherson and 
Mr and Mrs. s. th Cartarettr 
of the Boaverdam Communit'' 

Pain Massalon of Ch.*rlest'· 
SC.. spent a week with tiayU- 
Lone 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Join; 
W. Lone recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stanley and chil- 
dren Melody and Dale of Bur- 
lington. M:·. and Mrs. Dclm.i* 
Hinson of Sidney. Mr and Mrs 
Malcolm Stephens and son 

Mark of Clarendon. Mrs. Shack 
j lluffkin of Talwr City, and Mr· 
ΐ and Mrs. Hill Williams and 
daughters Mellis.-wi and Vny 

! of Southport. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Kimhro 

|and children Danny. Keith and 
Lcsia were July 2nd luncheon 
cucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Gurganus and family. They 
were afternoon guests of Mi- 
ami Mrs. Doc Ilinsoii. 

Mr. and Mrs. htmore Gore 
and son Charles of Guideway. 

η»! Mrs. Mitchell Strickland 
and son Kent of Clarendon 
were July 2nd luncheon guests 

f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hinson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. <\i»'ie «Ϊ»»Ί\\it» 
and daughter Pain of Valley 
Station. Ky„ are visitin« rela- 
tives here and in the Beaver- 
dam Community Rita Stephens 
accompanied them 

Visitins Mr. and Mrs Burton 
Long Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
•I. C. Godwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.canton Murray of Beaverdani. 
.*'lso Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gore 
and daughter Jackie. 

Mr. and Mrs- John \V. Bo- 
mar and sons of Clover. Va.. 
are spending some time here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Butler of 
Knoxville. Tonn are spend- 
inc some time here with their 
daughter and family, the Rev 
K. P. Armstrongs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan flinson 
and family of Iron Hill were 

Sunday afternoon mie-ts of Mr. 
;.nd Mrs. Dow llinson. 

Sammy Ward of C-harlotte i- 

spendinc some time here with 
relatives. 

Mrs. Mden Hemingw ay ; nd 
daughter of Durham are vivit- 

4 
iiiu hor parents. Mr. and Mti Helton Ward. 

Diana Cox was a wecken«! guest of tier sister. Mr. ail(1 Mr*. Wade Fairfax of Tabor City. 
Kay Ward has visited ht.r 

grandparents recently. Mi ;,n(j 
Mrs. J. O. Andrew» of Um« 
River. S.C. < 

Pain Godwin and Kita St«·, 
phens of Valley Station, fcy 
spent Sunday nikld with Jackie 
Gore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cur- 
rie of Lebanon were Sunday 
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Nor. 
man Ward. 

Tommy and Itnxanne Ander, 
son of Whiteville spent Mun-s 
day with their grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson. 

Elaine Ilinsnn was a Mon. 
day i»i«at guest of Teresa Gur- 
ganus of Lebanon. 

Luncheon Given For 
Miss Sandra Floyd 

Mrs. .lohn It. Floyd. Mrs. 
Gone Anderson. Mrs. H ||. 
Lewis and Mrs. Clayton Lewis" 
were hostesses at a bridal lun- 
cheon Thursday, June 20. .it 
the CoflVe Shop in Loris hon- 
oring Miss Sandra Lee Floyd. 

The T-shaped table was cov- 

ered with white linen cloths 
with an arangement of white 
i,l;ids. Queen Anne's Lace and 
fern marking the center picct· 
Daisies were mounted on Hi?· 
piano. 

The hostesses presented the 
honor guest with a g:amellu 
corsage. 

In attendance with Mi-s Floyd 
was tier mother. Mis. K. L. 
Floyd and her aunt. Mrs. Jim 

Peppier of California, al. ο Mr-. 
Davis Roberts. Miss Sin· Kilon 
Watson. Miss Beverly Kohi-rtf 
and Miss Sara Jean Fioyd. 
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We MUST sell these tires NOW.. no reasonable offer refused We've drastically lowered tire prices to move out our inventory immediately. T —- 

Buy tires now ^ßE-Typp I and save! OR L T· ■ — 

$ 

YOUR CHOICE 

NYLON , 
OR I ^Öf.TwT BLACKWALLS| RAYON I TUe°> 

' 

WHITEWALLS PT?^gL »o.ifSS , 
... .1 V +»■„ 

* /ALSO...e»ery usee 

anon SALE! '' «W e/*'oh-Mre in »tock I* 
__* flOfc//v »*.>o„7^. 7Buyl PRICED FOR 

*/Now, I IMMEDIATE 
«* ̂  /tf* . Cf# Save 11 SALE __ 
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-. SURE WE HAVE 

„ .p.«,™ ι ι RETREADS ι j I I '·«' 

I It llftlC |E Ι I and at special prices, too» j 22&* DICUS - FIRESTONE THE DOORS OPEN TABOR CITY, iy. c 4 


